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Tho career of Dr. Prentice lince hiseantly Made In Oartnany.
Dnetor'a Kxperlenew With Sooth Araerl-ca- n

Veu and Animals.
There I a big mom or two tip at

Columbia Cot lege, in which an; "ivntl
Some way south of tho Ziimbesl river I Hlvent on coast, lias been one ofInteresutig experiments have been
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X most prominent aoroau mora wonaers titan wera ever
made In Gormany by Heir Neuhiuiit there Is a large region, extendiuir from
upon the effects of suoctilent and dry tlle nearly 400 miles Inland, and
foods upon the quality of the milk. 300 to 4(H miles towanl the south, in
It Is well known that oows fed on green w hich ruins are constantly being dis--

is authority
pet.

gaining to din

rerage give an abundant quantity ol coveted, proving that in prehistoric
milk, and the pasturage being rich", the times the country was Inhabited by a

a most remnikiible diameter. Al-

though he came here with a reputa-
tion of the highest tUmling as a phy-
sician and surgeon, yet we scarcely
could have expected that it would be
possible for any man to accomplish in
the hort space of four months the as-
tonishing results that Dr. Prentice has
attained in that Shott space of time.
When we tale the fact. ;u

The output of the locomotivs works ofthis country at present is estimated to
number nearly foi ty engines per week.

A FLAT C0HTE4MCTI0J.
Some one has told you that your catarrh

Is incurable. It la not so. Dr. Safe'sCatarrh Heinedr will cure tr. It is pleasant to ne and it always does Its worktho ouRhly. We have yet to hear of aeae in which it did not arcomplish a cure
when faithfully used. Catarrh is a disease
whieh it is dangerous to neglect, Acer-tai-

remedy is at your hand. Avail your-self of it before the complaint aurue amore ser-ou- f trm. All druggists.
Try cranberry poultice for erysipelas.

no Ft-efKhl-a. Palmer & Reymanufacture their own type, and havingno freights to pav they will not advancetheir prices.
READ THIS CAREFULLY.
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uiiik i oi nign annuity, it was wisned uiviuzihi i ay only the
to ascertain if cows suffered In the pro-- rudest black tribes inhabit this land,
due! Ion of milk, as to quality, by the save in a few places where the 1'ortu- -

.t:v......i. ..i i i.t .i. i . i .. .. .i it t. i l ..

ease and th
treatment o
tlio F,ime, wa-a)o-

to take a
few tvwks' v- -
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kippers were eompeled t use. little hee-hi- ve hut of the natives artT...l !.,, -- I 1 1... tl ... 1 a...... . ...... ... . 1.1...... . . ' v" I

cation, and i n iwniimg ore einiiuriii oj iicn "'""s nijiiMvu rums ocioKcning I linn ue nas operated upon nearly mx
NVuhaiis. and their results are lu . eacl degree of architectural -- skill which I hundred cases of trat'iMiuis r

lraamt of In Horatio's philosophy.
Rirdv toasts, fishes, plants of strangu
nature, Indian relies and all manner
of South American wonders 'are hera,
the prizes captured in a two years
dmjrscle with danger and suffering by
n American cientifio inveiftigator.

The owner of these trenures is Dr.
Henry II R.wlr. of Dotrolt, who,
F
Miliary 10, left New York for a

r ur thnrngh Chill and Bolivia In I hi
iopo of discovering amid the fauna and
lora of the Andes and the Amazon
oruo raluablo addition to the medi-

cinal richos of the American pharma-'ox'i;- U

lr. Rohys adrntures were many
and interesting. Hu met the gorocho
in its native lair, did battle with the
Caripnna Indians and the man-eatin- g

lish and alligators of the Benl river,
iroiled In the stenches of La Vi7H the

... 1... G...:M. - 1 1W ..la nt t ... . I A. . r ...., ci.iiiin. ti'a!Mg bltnt a 1 .., ..... " . uiu n 1 if. I II, fcLCCS. tlll" I t 1 PCIIleJ IIlCreQlUlO, lor ttllS 1S

requires i.au per cent, or hei miwifiio or tiiese ruin is still fai untiouotetily a greater number than
Weight of drv material, but, c frem ierfect. Our earliest records ol I a11 "e combined surgeons of the cost

thought lie would make a social ano
friendly call on some of his acquaintance
and patients, tlio most of whom er
apparently well, and, as tiny asserted,
in no need of a pliykian's help; yet in
nearly every caso they expressed feel-

ings of fatigue, nervousness, weakness,
nr a $nwe of something rronrr. Vpor

addition, 4.30 per cent, of her travels and trade on the cast African ,,ave operated on in ton yfars. A
weight of water, Herr Neuhans he-- coast, extending buck to the beginning ""tuht of t hce opcralions he has per-licvo- s

that neither forage grass from ir-- ! Christian era, ilo not mention fr,'ed within one-quart- er of a minute.

thrtr faniUt liirio d-- not nndenRuiil, rannut
C'ir, ahunl 1 write s full clw.ritl. of tlwlr troul.u. to
IJr i;"rrl. n. on !. ti.lawj.i him He I pro- -l'll with rrery lrummrat of nitfri), and th. hetrcliolnra to 1 but for monpr. I Vmxulutiuna fm.rigstod meadows, or gi-am- lMth ol inent. IJnly in recfitt yenrs ha-- e the I ttuu ,,M cases Have leeu erfectlv

All enma
reiurmng norae, me doctor to successful, not even on in this vast ! jic"numlier liave been cuniixdlfd to .r n ! .Vl.l J''!1''- - . : .

rme nt.ni p. Art'lreaa
aud li. First

whli-- h contain a large quantity of wa- - 1 travels of Scions, Krskine, Mauch,
ter. would have a bad influence upon I Haines, Mohr and O'Neill revealed tons i . - . - ... uuum rim, rocxiana. Or"io lmeditate. "Here are people," he said

to himself, "who Pay they are well, and
yet nearly all complain of svmntome

the milk. In the first analysis made of I the monumetttal eiidence this counli v ..niniiigr, ior ue causes fo in tie inita- - Rupture Permanently Cured..... . i . , . j tion U the ye that no inlhttumatioti B llixcry Wiitk nm ST. Cum nunkdmiiK irom cows led upon gro n forage contains.
follows ihe operation. JWanvof i ...! rrJ,ZJLlkl'yAlrKwhich, to the eye of science, are alarm-- 1 filthiest city this side of Constantinople, cut from irrigated meadows, to which The const town Sofala is shown on all

k.me luoiune was atlded. the rcsulu maps of Kast Africa. Near that town
: . ... j, i , ... ,. - , . .

cases Had been given tip as hopeless
by the most eminent physicians of
high ttandiiig on the coacr. His cures

were: ratiy matters, i. uo per cent, I .:iuen louiui extensive ruins re- -
and 12 iht cent. Three markahle for their enduring nature and t Hammerers or rcrs th i.HVtt

ing. The hands and feet cold and took his daily d. ses of quinine like a
feverish, dull pains in the head, and little man. and saw the place where
unpleasant oppression of fullness about five million cinchona trees are growing,the thest, an 'all-gon- e' feeling, a lack the source from which all the calisava
of ambition, a restless and tired feeling; cocktail of the future must. come,
they are troubled --with wakefulness, From all this he came out much tho
pains in the back and side, extending worse for wear, but still full of cnthu- -

been treateil wdhtutt anv lnefit l.v
analyses made of milk obtained from t range sh:ims. There are partly ruintnl
tws ftl exclusively upon forage gvas walls, still thirty feet high and twelve

obtained from irrigated meadows gare f't wide at the base, built of small others, are the talk and wonder f Ihe
coant. Cases wh. re i. m.le Iimvp Ithe following results newn niiK'bs of granite. In theseu.a iiuim; neuralgic pains in tne siasm. and confident that out of the unable to talk or hold conversation
from eailiest childhood are aotoeiiooawalls, some times fifteen to twentvhead and rstk and a desire to be alone try Matttrt.
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three hundred native drugs he had ex
fatty .irPrt-a- .

a.v
Masn

feet from the ground, are imlcdded cured within one hour. One of tin senne end of blocks of stone eight

Palmer A. Hey manufacture theirown good-.- , and ran aeil 23 per teat, lowerthan auy o her house.
JVo Ojrtum In Piao's Cure for Consump-tion. Cures where ol her remedies fail. 2ac.

There are '00 place of religious worshipin New York.

"IITTLE, BUT Oi MI."
Dr. Tleree'a 'P.'eant Purgative Pel-ei'- "

are aearceiy turgor than muxtiid
b-i- t they have no equal a a cathar-

tic, la B! disordem of die fiver, stomach
and bowels they act lik a charm. Pnrety

siigtr-ct- a td. and inclosed In
ira-v- i d. P.easan , safe and sure, tyuru.-gista-

.

Try a sun Mih r hima,fm.
If afflicted with Sore Eyr. ne Or. Isaac

Tliuiupaon a f.j e Water. Jjnigirita sell it 25c.

amined, two or three would prove su-

perior to the similar remedies now
13.13 cases is that of Ij. 8. 51 .a'ick-- of tineen to twenty feet loii. whichIt is well known that cows which areknown to the medical profession. were evidently used to sunport galler

rost Stre-d;- , Sin Francisco, Cal. liehas made so many cures of ee.t edinlyb.id cases of C.Uirrh, some of over
Dr. Rosby Intended to land at Mullen

Such aie the symptoms threatening these
mieonscious invalids, who fancy theyare well and need no medicine. The
fact is, the signs of the disease have un-
masked themselves so gradually that
the presence of the fatal spectre at the
door is undreaRied of until almost the
last moment." .

ies. Hero aud there, built in the walls
or standing by themselves, are round tfiy veara staiidinsr. that a I'mnn .nv.

do and go direct to Bolivia, but Ihe Pe-
ruvian war prevented. General Caceras stone towers witicli evidently rose to h.ia offered Lirn IJOJiO'J for the se.-r.'- twas making thing livelv for the an

Absolutely Pure.
rrJS trcnihT Bvm & at ot Jrartrv.

- rja 3st vfv-osn- M cooomirm! tliac
i" kinda. sa d .visa t wy.i in aw y- -a

ira with aha --cultltala ot ?ot teet, ehort wtty- -

i OT pri.nati Scia or.- :- to eua
jTvi s;tf Vi-irM- . S. f.

QaaKer Tesllmany.
Mra. A. M. Daaphin. of 1939 Rl lg--0 Are Pbila

has done s great deal ta make known
to ladies there the frreat value of Mn. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, as a cure for their
trouble and disease. She writea as follows :

A yoang lady of this city, whH j hathlng some
years ago, wm thrown violently against the life
line and tho injarirs received ri suited in an
ovarian tumor, which grew and enlarged Ba il
d-a- th seemed certain. Her physician finally
axlrbed her to try Mrs. Pitikham'a Compound
8'ie did. so, and in a abort time the tumor waa
diss rived and ahe Is now ta perfect health.
I also know of many easea where the medicine
has been of great value in preventing mi ear --

riagiand allelating the pains and danger of
child-birth- . Philadelphia ladiaa appreciate the
worth of this medicine and its great vaine,"

Fent by mail in Pill and Lozenge form on
receipt of pries, ft. Mrs. PHkham, Lynn, Mass
Also In in liquid form, all at Pruists.

STEIN WAY KAWICH BACH.Jri. Oabier. Koenish llanos: Bur-d-et

Ortrans, band instruments. Largest storkof ihu-- t M usie and Books. Band au pplied atEastern prices. M. UK AT,
2TB Post street. San Francisco.

ild the right to tise them, which theheights of thirty to fifty feet Similar
masses of masonry are found as far athorities. So he was obliired to travel Doctor promptly refu-e- d. a bis ownI - ... w three hundred aud fifty miles inland practice is worth at le c-- t 7o.0!J0 ( rfV- -y mine irom lacma to la x .iz. a

journey, going from Arica to

The dot tor
gave the matter
much careful
thought, 8'ld his

and a little north near the coast. ent-tiv- e thoiis in 1 di 11 rs)a ear. In alla
ly-rail- , a tough jouruay s Jt is not positively known vet who1 f ifema1 . eases ot ro.-s-t,y- h:a iimerin and

Piles, it is necessary for the natient tobuilt these ancient structures. Nia ueserx, wiimtui ine snatle ot a spear
trained aivhaologist has visited them.

attention was
directed t the
best method of

grass.to relieve the monotony, come to the Doctor's ofTi e for at least
one day. Although he prefeis in all
cases to see his tta'i.ii'a whet-- - it ;

"Ihe whole onntrv of Arica and
Taenia has been captured by the Ch

said the doctor. "It is totn kept

and no search has yet been m ule for
the inscriptions, though O'Neill sayshe has no doubt from what he has re

When Biby was alek we ajare her Caatoria,
When aba waa a Child, she cried for Ca-tori- a.

when she became Miaa. aha lung to Caatoria
W hca she had CIdldreo3ha gave them Caatoria.

poetible, yet in eves tf Catanh, Fe

fed in ihe stall give milk which is rich-
er in the evening than in the mot i!u
and it was found to bo the sa ne io
analyses of milk produced from foi.ige
fed cows, as follows:

Fatt? Vnftrrt. Pry t.' ?' rt.Milk of the Mnmtiift S.iH 1

Miitilny B - la
EeniDg 3 145

Herr Neuhaus believes that when
grains are fed rationally they are no;
hurtful to the cattle: but he makes a
most important point when he states
ihat It is necessary to heat them fnnn
120 to 110 degri-e- s in order to kill tin
dangerous organisms which they con-
tain and to prevent acid --.1 at ion.

many cases in this country d
dairymen use grains which are abso-
lutely sour, and use them to ever,
day? The danger of grain feeding

so much in Ihe foixl itself as in th
condition in which i s given. Th
analyses of milk produced from a ra-
tion com pos.-- d i.f grains, for
ge grass, aud lai-lt- y straw, was-Fa'.t-

matter . 3. AC; dry matter-- .
1 2. Uk The German wriici

averting the im-

pending danger
w hich threatens
the entire masses.

f r ten years. At the end of that time cently heard th it there are numerous mate weik-ne.-s-
, l, afnts. Rhenoi

He sava these saf- - I the inhabitants will vtite whether tore- - inscriptions ou the ruins aliout M.tniea.
feres s do not call a d jctor because they n,ftiu l" Cltili or go back to P ru. The

tism, Kidney and Liver Complaint, bv
sending a very careful desciiptiVn ,,r
diagnosis of the case be is a'.le to effect

All these ruins are surrounded bv sur
face gold mines. It is believed that al!know from experience that they derive country which gets them must pavlit . 1 AM I .. ,T . r . . i .1 a. . v. . i r, . i - , . .
tins country wa oceuined som. timp larri ami iierillane.it cur. 8. "IIrw' Itroncl..! Trha--"ui u unieui iro!u ine course ol I tiwiiw,iav ior ine prize.

usually prescribed. The medi-- I while Chili is doing everv thinw lersous Wishing lo visit the Doctor el mt for the relief of II m ue-- sbefore the Christian era, by a great or wishing treatmeot bv mail kIii.uI I ,,r 're llim r. riey are exceedinulteat mind devotes itseli to the study and possible to make things pleasant colony, probably of PhL-nicia- origin.
and mat its chief occupation was "olduraiujcui ui acme disease, vnromc tor the iwoi.Ie with music andHiC0aoa ma vnla nAn.1.Aa.A.t TI. I rmn .... snior come at once, as lie will iiom-- I .

lively leave i n the 20th of June fo The only klork of tyre. nreBses and.Vf iuic, Enrgicv-icj-
. iue i panics, ine unmiAiiH present pm mining. visit the hospitals of Luropp. which lie i prmtiiig n.aier at will be found at Palmer

k j i ttie uigesiive organs is !ose is to have a United Mates of Mr. O'Neill says tint these numerous makes a practice of doing neatly every " ,'rt'a"d ho"- -u.rec cause oi nearly every lorm ol South Amei-iea- .
capturing the other ruins are nearly a well preserved as

those of Assyria. Soim day, no doubt.uaauuoi ai, our acnes and pains, countries little bv liitle. and enulnallr year. Tins rare opt oitunity should
be lost bv none. His nin .

Moore's
Hair

Invigorator.

The undigested .ferments are absorbed

're an II rajOt till ca)p n pre.vent Hair falling ont :so i adii-s- ' ToiLtrr is
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.
as it etires IrawdraaT
aid Hmt'fmn lry and
Wiry- - Hair: is excel-
lent lor the Karr and

wanned llaaala; la

sliding to their strength, and wealth. they will he systematically studied. .Suitor Stret t, Han Kraut isco, Cal.nicy are a bVod-tbirl- v people, loving I heir existence shows conclusively that iiite wishing treatment bv mailwar, and extremely hnnal in carrvin"-- t large region in inner Africa, now
it on. They murder men. women and can write Dr. l'nntiee even after he

leaves. His letters wi I lw f,.r ..r.t.l

hiso gives uera is witn re-gar- d

to the cream i. Id, and explain-h- e

differences which in some instance
arise by reas.ui of the variety of kinds

given up to s ir i ,-
- men and Wild beasts

into the syttem and blood poison follows.
The patient is soon racked with KVen-nvtti- c

or Neuraljiic pains, Scrofula, Salt
Bhenm and other blood diseases follow ;
the Liver and Kidneys are badly af-
fected and the entire system debilitated.
What can be done? ibis is the Ques

children with impartial crnelty, rij was subject ni iny centuries ago to the
P-r- 1 1 jr harwltu aud katw mm eajawlas a rlrter or the Hair; is tine for the fae
alter shaving.

aVMample Rottlew Free.ping tbeiu open with, big knives.
to him in Europe and his uicdicints
will be promptly sent to patients.

control of a inple who were consider

ctcd ;::v3 m the ArrncnD.
A r.crnarkablo Cure

of r.hjumatism and Catarrh.
Bald wins ville, N V.

Pardee ifei7ieint Co.
tiEKTLEMES : Abont one rear a--

chrtled my blood and was under Ihe Ior
tor's care for abont six months when

a counsel of eight phytuinu an
wasyivea up to die. Soon after, a ladt
friend came to eea me and told me aboic
your grent Remedy. Hie said she ha
been cored by it after having the rhcu- -

Our Journey trom Taenia was one of ably advanced iu the arts of civiliza
terrible suflering. It was upon a tion. A. 1". Sun.

and sir.es of which are In
ue among dairymen. A projer cream
tulie or glass should be an inch and a
half in diameter, the narrow tub.-- so

tion asked by all after the disease has The importation of 1 noti ls Into theL a te l Sute amourirs toabiut 3,iiO,iJU?reached this stage. To cure the natient m'n bliand, reaching an election
annua iv. yaiiioruii imp.irts no;P'HIIItlS

aitnouds,
tn this condition reauires a much mora ,l xect, ana ior nve tlnys we

SNELL, HEITSHU& WOODARD,
Uraf ral Acrat.

PORTLAND. - - - OREGON.

tSTFor, alo by all Drasrglsta.

AN OLD VIOLIN.commonly used being practically use but lie raise abjut 2.lU0.ouiitourneyed at an elevation of 14.500 ju lier owu gardens.less. At to." same time it mar Ikj ob Kemarttni.le liutory f an Inxtrumrnt'et. The air was so raref'ed that we that the cream test is of no d-- offered much from aorocho, the chief r.,.l.; ?l '
. . . :.7,Tn3.: , . ... . ,HE OF ME.fTAt I XSA031IO.cisive value aa an indication of tin v """" sier Many diseases, n.,,in!lr those of the ner--symptoms of which were Jditn value of the milk.

eulty in breathing. prostrating
t. onni is owned by John O.K-ller- . of I TOU system, are the r.xlu. ts of . a lr renewed
Kolidout. It us manufac tlin-- in the I m"tt hau-tio- liusines. avocations oftenCream is comivised of fat globulenuscular weakness and bleeding at and milk, the milk being sometime- - year iwm in liermanv. Ulie ..Id violin I """' b.iiduih oi m.n'.i wear and tearthe - nose and ear We passed the much larger in proixirtion than a has a strange history. In l tltl.e a..- - vw7 phj-U- ti health, and thel eantiftd volcano of Tacosa, which dis-- ton of an ancient cb.i.r i r:..e, Mjrofri-arduou- s y p .rsmd. are no leas

harg s avits the read a river, the wa- - .......... . iiestrnetive to l.rsin atulr ... ,. . . nivetLsxue. Itlsom
others, and in some cases, where the
s'ze of the cream globules varies, as it
does in differ.-n- t cows and in different

""'in oi ine ffHiret, oi in I " ow muni inipoimnt al tribute, of lliMtettr'serof which is fatal to human life.
......dmg. It was covensl wlthdust and lilssii ml ue of i Issun ml 7Men ofieu commit suicide on "he t?bl

; malism teret yenrt, and that her r'.ieu-- ;

matism was first brought on by a cold.
At this time I was suffering severe pain
all through my body and near my heart.
The doctors called it only "frozen'blood."

! Through the persuasion of my friend I
; procuit-- d a !ott!e. I found some relief.

fceeing this I procured more and was en- -.

tirely cured by its use ; and w hat was my
' surprise and pleasure at findins that I
was not only cured of my rheumatism,
but the catarrh, which had been troublingue for years, and had become v..ry offen-
sive, had entirely left me.

Wisbinc your remedy every success,
: and thanking yon very much for my dou-bl- e

cure, I remain,
I Truly yourt,

11145.' LUCY EliOXSON.

land; they suffer s much from sorocho.
races, these g'obules do not rise to
their full extent, and consequently

thorough and extended course of treat-
ment than if taken at the proper time.
The doctor says; "There are remedies
that will cure these diseases ; but un-

fortunately there are but few who seem
to understand the secret of combiningthe peculiar curative properties known
to medical science which are particu-
larly adapted to this peculiar form and
cause of disease.

I believe the formula used in Dr. Tar-dee- 's

Rheumatic Remedy is the best
and most effective combination for this
trouble that has yet come to my"
knowledge, or to the knowledge of the
world. I have prescribed it many
times, and have watched its workings
on very many cases and have seen most
remaikable results follow its use; and
knowing its ingredients as I do, I am
not surprised at its success and power.
If this remedy is pref-eribe- when the
above symptoms are first felt, al'
troub'e can readily be averted, but h
left until the disease becomes seated o

lliere is also great danger frem ligh:- -

....... r.". -- u ine ooa was tue Hate and urm; ami neres. I t.e rojiMity
the makers name. The sexton. In-in- ."IdTlyliW.rnMsomew hat of a musician, discovered ?" ili inviKiirating im p ni are of the
that the instrument he louild wa ,"r,,,e1 f,,er- - leai.U:8 incrvawing vit.l stamin... the ellwts of mciilal enl.aits

the cream does not indicate
ought to do. It has long been con--oing. which is frequent ami violent

At one time thre members of a paitv. clnsivelv fdiown that although the a yaiuaiue one. lie tHk. it to von noin w hicb I was, were prostrated bv
ion. thw potential ne dicine cures ami preventsr and ague, rhiaitinttiaiH. lir.mic dis.epsiand constiualii.n. kiilnev an I urlnLoetler s grandfather, who was a ;oodcream test is roughly speaking, a

rear enough guide for ordinarv conlightning, and a fourth was stri'-ke-

olind for eleven davs. I he wind is so
an I other complaints, t'ursii Uns a so com-mend it aa a medicated stiiuuiaul and remedy.

Invalids' Rote! and Surgical Instto
MalT of Elshf eea EiarrK aeeal mm SUI1W

lul ravraleiaaM wad Hnrartaa.
ALL CIISOMtC DISEASES A SPECIALTV

Patients treated here or at their hoim-o- . 5Unrtreated at homo, tiiroiigii corrcRpondoiKie. aa
successfully as if here In person. Come Ind
ST '?rs!d ten s in Ftamrw for ourIirl,j' Go.de-B.53k- .- which arin-- s all partlculars. Adlrcss: obld's Iiscessabt Medi

sumers of milk, buying In small quanviolent here that trees can not grw. tities, it Is not a sufficient test in A man In Lima. Peru, lis left S.ionnmiand the vegetation is mat-lik- e, cl.s.!lv Rochester, N. Y.
Gests: I was confined to mi bed w ithdeed, quite the reverse, being moa to establish a school in Xi--n YnrW t.,r 'th- -hugging the ground. euueatton oi poor iirl.misleading as an indication of the foodlr. Kosby crossed the Andes with i Inflammatory Rheumatism for over a

week ; was very badly afflicted, suffering

friend of his, aud a noted musician in
that part of Germany-- , and said:

"Professor, here is an instrument
that I found in the cloister gurret.

value I know not. but that it
is worth a large sum I am convinced.
I give it to you on one condition, ami
that is y ou w ill promise me never to let
it go out of the (iiK-Ile- r family."

The professor promised, and the

and fat value of the milk. IHB CAU3K OF CJJiTwPTiy.much tribulation, and went to work ,ijj,h,iaiiu.i. i-- main &t, uuIIaMk, ti.Y.It is stated that, the diflienltv is found uuui ktciu pains ill my client, it wasRj.tnrnU ....... I r.. i . . . i i . t

among the valleys of the eastern slope.IT . . .- - . ' ' ' rl. . ?. ' 1 "'"tcnea, ; eoms to my heart. On Thursdav the
TL' l';,"- - ana other! $tb I com menced nsing Dr. Pardee'sue anvises investors to keep away

In Berlin, as in IxinAfc i. in milk which
has been transported to a distance, for
the cream rises to the surface !efore it is

chronic, it will require a more extended
Use of the remedy. Remedy at 9 o'clock. P. M..and bv to infoi-- 1 th. , RtieUmatlCTrom the old Spanish sil

lunes also, an! resu't in u!c r.ti'M( thus5 an" on Saturday the 17th, was able tover mines. and says that delivered, and it is w ith dilli cub v again In consuniution. Ir iii.p, . i wain an over tne nouse. and nave sinceviolin changed ownership. Just pre-- elnr,i"ny belief that they were crudely work- - Golden Medical Discover" w li it i continued to improve, amf take treasureamalgamate!, and in the same way it
may be remarked that where dairymen

1 is a mistake. The Spaniards did and vanquish the enemy in its stronghold in recommending it to all w ho are affile
or tne bio'Mi and catt it out of the ss-- ; ted with Uie terrible disease.not leave.much mineral richness In-h- ind

in their mines. "In Bolivia," he tern. All druifKist .send out roiik in large cans and delivei
it from a tap at the bottom there is a
liability to hand customers a samnl

,UW.B. WILK.IXS,
Uo. 5 East Maple Street.aid, "half the silver Is counterfeit. A The namW of ltmit;.ta in th rnijConsul, who had grown tired of mak S ates U2.1 3J,.r7U.

?Li TT!7T,"r"rf.. rn-dW- n. debilitated

lr. Pierces Favorite Prtwription ie the tKstof all restorative trwiics. It is not a Cure-all- ,"but admirably fuiails a shirrkwsn of purpose,beinar a most potent Pp-ci0- c for all tfeosoChronic VVoaknessrs and Discnscs peculiar toworm-n- . Tiw treatment of many tbonsandaof siUTh casns, at tlio Jnvnlirts Hotel and Snrjr-le-al
Insrit;ite has afforded n hirire experjenoo

which is poor in consequence of the ris
ing of the cream to the surface.ing coin sold his counterfeiting ma--

Ask yonr drnegist for Dr. Tardee'a
Eerneily and take no other. Price, $1
per bottle; six bottles, $5.

Parti-- . ? T "cine Co., Rochester, N. Y.
ALWtTS G1VISO SATISFACTIOT.mine to one of our party." To remedy this defect a German ha

I ' RusSaV Embroidery.
Among lace effects point nets on silk

ground are prominently shown, and
when finished, have great resem-

blance to pure silk lace. Russian em-
broidery, consisting of red and blm
cross stit. h? on silk or woolen ground
is also offered largely. The application
of Russian embroideries, and, in fact,
the combination of blue and red, con-
stitutes one of the most popular effects
of the coining fashions, ami the same
is mot with in all fancj articles. Thus
aprons with Hessian embroidery effects
are seen. These are composed of vari

Hhanuetus IMlls have alwats givenAmong the wonders which the doctor
met Was a half-pou- nd fish, so sensitive satisfaction. I't fifty years there has bejn

wous to tne oi.t professor s death, in
Germany, he sent the violin to his son.
George Goeller, now of liondout, bin
at that time living in New York and
playing in the orchestra at the oh.
Chatham Street Theater. One night e

message reached Mr. Goeller at' tin
theater that the house yvhere he livei.
was on fire. His first thought was o!
the old violin, which wrns iu his bed-
room. He made his way to the houst
and found the house iu flames.
Nothing daunted, and at the risk
of his life, he rushed into the burn-
ing building. A cry of horror arose
frem the crowd in the street, w ho were
sure that he had gone to his death. A

invented a tube which enables a retail.-- !

to deliver milk from this tap at tho lo no complaint of them. Tht is about their
I, A IMF.. ATTEVTIOXI

f I to SAW per ay mat at bone pkwaat oecrnpa-tioii-U- u
In ao buml'uz. Scrd ?- -r nt nainp fur prtio-u,;r7-..

I) A M ACDnNALD O.,S4I MntlcM St..rr.p Kal in . Nan Fnindwo.CaL

torn of his can which Is of proper qua'
that it attacked any thing which
caused a commotion in the water, and
so fierce that it would kill h rse or man

life in ihe United States and millions or
pe'M'le have ued thun. There U tin doubt
that they have etablihed i hi msel ires hv

ity so far as reganls the milk which th

in crossing a stream onehmdred feet merit alo'iH. They cure i h Mimai is u rlvs- -
can contains. The great object in de
Jivering frem the bottom of the can b
',o enable the m'lk retailer to lock hi

eiwia, piles, diirr'KC. liver ciiiid'hiihwide. He found a trilie oi Indians so and levers, and RrcaUy pr Umit the huinnn
li:e. One ir two nt iiurht on an eniL.lv

virtuous that they tied th f u faithful can, and so prevent the delirerv mat-

i." ivununa iur Koeir core, ana
Dr. Piercs's Fa?crits Prescriptlaa

ts the rwiit of this vast eTperienee, Forliiternnl conrcstioii, inflammationand ulceration, it i. a Specific. Itis a powerful general, its well rs uterine. tc-n-andvirrand vipor aixl rtnnjrthto tho whole stb n. It cures wrnkmss r.fstomaco. indiircstion. blontinrr. wenk backnervous prostration, cxhaustioa. rk l.iutv andEleopk: --w. iri citlier sx. Favorite Prescrip-tion is sold by drii3rias tinder our voeitira
guarantee Sua wrapper around bottle
pr-s- e

$1.00,Send 10 cents In Ktarnps for Dr. Picroe'a lanroT root is on Discos-.'- rf Women ( 100 psrrrs.
ptper-eovere- d). Address. IVohld's Dlrr.jr-br- vMedicai. AesocLarioa, 663 Uaiu Street.
Uuftalo, N. Y.

to ant-tree- s, and the little bisects would extracting any or adding water. stomach, for a wee1! or tw.i, will k.-e-

)ou Iu uood lorm ai.d tone up the system.at them alivestripping the bones in Farm. Field and Sforkman.less than twenty-fou- r hours. In brief.

ous Kttipcs of embroidery, all of them
embellished with red and blue orna-
mentation and frequently showing
BtripuB of or faille of the same
shades. Jt is likely that these aprons
will .:t:ome quite fashionable." Pondre

1'mler tlie ProvUtons of the In- -A Reliable Fertilizer.He had a great time. --V. T. World. teixiate bill Palmer & it-- y can sell you
ttpe, presses and i riutiiig uiuterial lower
lhau any other liouie.Unbleached wood ashes are alwaysOverfeeding Dairy Cows.

li tlw-a- ; a .U tt toirrs; rctcs. Tikb is hi 'icr

c Cci U lij per tcni. U--.- ttita ou year a-- o. tx- -

c?; Jr. a t nil Mclia--C0 centi U likely to t tlw prLef. r t Crecn. IS rent luva fei:y aadc nm.

a good fertilizer. There is no question

minute later Mr. Goeller, blackened
and scorched by smoke and name,
emerged from the house, bearing in his
hand the prized instrument. He sank
exhausted to the sidewalk. A by-
stander, seeing yvh.it Mr. Goeller had
risked his life for, exclaimed:

I'm a fool if the man didn't run the
risk of being burned to death for an old
fiddle." , ,

aliout that But because thev do not. TktHermka fir break fast.A very usual cause of barrenness in
de K:z nets are quite popular i r veil-
ings and art; much preferred to Russian
Tellings. .V. Y. Herald.

in some Instances, produce frootl crops.oows and other domestic animals, is
should farm rs condemn them? Evi- -

... i , ijc, !;,(.., 3.. fCr Black, Green, Japan,i V:.Ui or Mlxod Tcai El, r.ve ccnU j rt for tl
j 1x:A. Canned CoolIj are lower. Cheese and Cotter

excessive fat. Cows of improved beef
breeds are more liable to this than evce sdently not. Bono used alone mat oasawtI M "U lat Fiuntlii free. Addressin many cases produce a paviii" EltSt.V . ifc

LIVER
TILLS.ts!i sto e, 111 ami 117 Oar Street-- San

I hose having less natural tendency to
lay- - on fat Heifers well kept during increase in yield; in others the efficacy Air. tioeller believes to this dav that rra-u- i co, Cal. Ion ;n bo surprised at theprixmay not be appreciable. Uixs this- - the man who uttered the yvords had nowinter, and turned on hue pastures in ...-- j uir, unircs. i ou ran often cave 25 to Ti

Beauty
Skir& Scalp
Restored

by the."5
Guti cur

ticlis.

ATfTI-niLIO- lS and CATIIAnTIO.prove any thing against bone as a fcr- - music in his soul. Ole Bull heard oftne spring, become fat before autumn. ce::. o Kiii.i Items. EverjUrfn, Is SiU at
C3 . ra.ti Sorjo:;3KS they ah:are to put Cood t.iA thrifty heifer can be wintered in good J luizo, ? Suppose we use both bone and

condition on ffood tame hav. with a lit- - I As,u8- - "n the experiments where nci- -
the violin, and made an effort to
purchase it. He was told that the in iu i.ivj bvcii if market is
strument yvas not for sale. After Mriim-- i n;ic pruveu neipiiu oorn oi tnc--tie bran or other non-fatteni- food.

may prove of high value. When bothlithe animal is given a warm shelter.

SICK HEADACHE,
Ririotia VVeadache .
Dlzzinosm, Constipa-tion. IiiditrrKtloii,mid Bllioaa Attacks,enrod bv Ir.Eromptlv Plenaant
Purgaf lve Pollftw. S
ents a vl d, by rtrwtrf.sta.

Goeller moved to liondout and his son
r..i i i .

Ob Punishing Children.
Spencer pays a great deal about mak-

ing a child learn to do right by beingmade to feci the onseqHenees of doing
wrong; but Vo docs not, perhaps, givedue weight to m.-.ki- sure that the
child connects cause and effect- - If myown children are not more stupid than
other people's, there is frequently no
real understanding, and consequentlyno value in rational punishment of this
type, although there may be an appar-ent understanding. For instance, my

ld boy, with perhaps an in-
herited passion for scribbling, is fond
of getting at my blotter and pulling the
cap off my stylosxaphic nen. I mm.

fail we should not condemn ashes andvery little grain is advisable, and the a i.ue ciiougn to Handle a
bow, he presented to him tho instruUuie as valueless. Let us add nitro nigen in some form. Then we have the

supply of hay should be regulated by
actual wants. Freedom and exercise
are to be given at all times when the
weather is not too severe. As soon as

escMial parts of firm manura. II
Jiis combination fa'ls to increase the

ment, with the s imo instructions that
hi- - father had given him, never to let it
go out of the Goeller family. Kingston
f.V. T.) Freeman.

BET.T r

NOTRINQ IS KNOWN TO FCIKNCK AT
to tha Ct i icv h Kkmkdiks

in their inarvelluus ii iiptrtu-s of cleansing,
purifying and bcnntifrnig ihr-- fkiti and ill
curieg lurtnriiig. lUsttK'i'fi'g. il li I liar, scaly and
pimply tiiseaoeH ot the skiu. scwJp and blixjd.with hm of Imir.

the sreat 8kln Cure, and Ctril-Ct'-

Coap. an exquisite Mdn Hranlillcr, pro-par-

from it, externally, and CimeCHA lla
aoi.VKNT. the new rllmd I'uriiK-r- , iinemullr.are a piwitive crra for form of akin and
blood rilrteaso. from pimph s to scrofula.

puiVHiid thenulylnfslli iu skin beautltlc-r- s ani Hood puriliers

ihe grass is well started in sprin crops, it w ill be because me land is al-

ready rich, or because there Is too lit mjar., The eostlMMfaa atrMM01 fci.turKU-iT-heifers and cows in calt, should le tle rainfal to render them available Utrm IO aaJthvaetw..li cygti wntat au tisc fas. Ttyj Best C'oiiah Hymn Tai itmrt. rj3
Eyj In time. mll hv dnieirivts. .SiManon tfootfl. a niece of the rrreat mmfam4 iLisvtik KUerrS B)taWrtiael law eara .I. it..SL Lonix Hepublionn.

hca to to, it u fr iW iS"It is an ill wind that blows no aVt I fmU fori law.

turned out where they will be eompeled
to travel a great deal for food. In
well-fe- d herds the barren cows are
usually those yvhich are inclined to fat-

ten, ra'her than those yvhich change
their food into large quantities of milk- -

Prairie Farmer.

Che, tr, KWaybody good." and vet it can not be de
ooui every w nera, : t. uticciia. o.:

$1: Boap, 25c Prepared l,y the 1'uT- -

TKH IIRCO AND CIIKM1CAX t'O.. IklSTOM. MASS.
sviw

V3 1

ished him one day by giving his sisters
some pencils to write with, while he
had nothing. Ke seemed to under-
stand, and I asked him why his sisters
had pencils and he had none. "Be-
cause," said he. "pencils hare no capsto come off," Babyliaod,

ess Mar!'n- - " 'ow lo 'r. Skin il.M i.B."nied that It would take a pretty strong,
healthy breeze to blow some people htm oil mm inv n o 11, Hviui n white, by

xkninK C UTirrKA M kiucat kt Soakany oettor than they are.Somerville TheJournal, Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY.HALL'S

. ie on! Kwi tor la the world. AWlitrlr nnbrrak--" 1 . "ta r jar.L Fo. aj. CTrLrre.AUo, JtuU rTHlrcd f w Karkrt. Mw. it btiu- -

'MfrN-!l.,C-
T

f JTr arJ- - drs: Black.Wne a d rink. If yonr dealer has1,.iecure-- t It an.amoiint will I mt iwattwM. milt. tO.tlP.tM. Three Oaks. .Mlchleau.

it is said mat the voting woma-- i

tragedian, is the heroine of all upper-tendo-

in New York for resisting tbd
tttempt of a dog-snatch- er to take a
log from her aims and determinedly
irosecnting the offender, A. . Trib-

une.
Tee Uing was recently burled In a

Pittstiuvgh (Pa.) cemetery as a Chris-ti;- i.
lie was probably the first Coles

tial in America whoo funeral rites
were unaccompanied by the peculiarformalities of a strictly Chinese burial.

Pittsburgh Chronicle.
Henry Gwaltney dug Into a mound

near Wakulla. Fla,, recently and found
a skull that must have belonged to a

who splashes herself while workinrr at SARSAPARSLLA
Cures all Diseases oriarinatinar from &

the washtub is fated to have a drunken
husband. Verv fow vounir women

ruBTLAND, OR.
Townav Biddle-ate- d aa4

OM, atngla or aiarried aaawf d alJ who aullBr wtta
LOST M1NHOOOI
Kerrooa DebLUty. Soma.
toTbca, Seailnai Loarea.

Tlie young man who has his even-
ings to himself generally goes and
gives them to some one else, 3.1 O.
Picayune.

It has been discovered that natural
gas rains pianos so that they cn't be
heard fifty foot away. Th; boom for
natural gas" seems to be founded oh
solid merit Philatttlphia CalL

It is said that Joaauin M llcr't

now-a-da- ys pnt themselves in daun-er- .

disordered stato of the BLOOD orthen. Boston Post. -

Doctor Good morning! How are aea, uoa at

A NATURAL

PALATABLE

RELIABLE

REMEDY.

LI VEIL Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum aud Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its Durifvixtfr

ary. W
elnaraj.
Skin D

ah Blood and

' One of the legal lumin.ar.es in thi.
eitv has a sweet tooth of pronounoed
typo. Not long ago ho was taking th'n
tier, and when tha coffes was served

--drew the sugar-bo- to his plate and
began to drop in tho tumps, at the same
t me ca:rying on a spirited conversa-- t

on. A iri. nd saw five lumps disap-
pear in the cup of eoffce. and fearingthat the lawyer was absent-minde- d sug-
gested to him that he was spoiling his
loSee. "Oh, ndt at all. I alwavstake
ten lumps in my enp," was tlio reply,nd the convoi sation and the sweetcn'n"
process was 'wsuuiad. Providence Jour

yoo to-da- Patient B.?tter, doc-
tor; much better. Doctor That's SrpkflJla,r railBoa Paina. S ml linnI was detained much lons--daughter, Juanita, can repeat every- - Sx news.

I Al
V Sara Throat, tlearw 54B feces of Moron. aUduaaagiant. The under jaw was particularly. 1 . .a ... . .

,umg mat net lather has written. It ir. i expected, and was afraid you large, being twice tiro size of an ordin-- and Bladder Treablat
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

weak Bask. Fmntnw TTM n ii.. ou
m if.1- -" reuc ana ears ior mm.

""TARRANT 8F1TZEK yon beholdA certain cure for young- - and old;For Constipation will depart.And Ir.dige.-t- t n quick!, v xtart.
?SlachS: va-- win Boon snbside,y hen TLhAAjtVi bMOJZHH haa been tried.

.uOUuiH,a uh sne won i ao l- -at "V"'.? auen'-- ,J. x ary man's, and none of the teeth wasleast not until times get better. Chi--1 believe In the old adage: "A patient missing from either jaw, and but onecago Xai!. . I wmter is no Iossp.' Boston Budget. ghowed uny signs of decai.
- exes cwsstit .'wwiiewtlallrOFrf-iC- 189 A lM THIRD ST.J. R. GATES Jt CO., Proprietors

417 Sansome St., San Fr&nciaoo. N. P. N. V. No. 180- -6. F. N. U. No, 257,


